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Some related international activities

- IEA Implementing agreements: DSM, ENARD, WIND, other related?
- IEA - G8 cooperation on RES integration
- Cigre SC6 (http://www.cigre-c6.org/)
- ETSO
- UCTE, Nordel
- Eurelectric
- Others?
- Nordic: Godgunet, Diginn (distributed generation integration in the Nordic energy market (just started)),…
- Several conferences (Cired, …)
EU activities

• EU policy on RES, energy efficiency, greenhouse gases, competition etc. gives framework in Europe
• Smartgrid technology platform
  (http://ec.europa.eu/research/energy/nn/nn_rt/nn_rt_dg/article_2262_en.htm)
• EU research projects
• IEEA projects (http://ec.europa.eu/energy/intelligent/index_en.html)
• IRED-cooperation